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A FEAT IN FINANCING
. Pierpont Morgan and the Great Captains of Industry

Are Accorded Credit for Financing Great
Institutions,

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE
Performed Its Own Feat in Financing Starting Three

Years Ago to Write Its Present Form of Policies.

IT PUBLISHES A FINANCIAL SHOWING

Unparalleled In Life Insurance History- - -- B. H. Roblson, President, Sub-

mits the Official Statement for 1902, Which Is Published Be-

low -- It Should Be Read by Everybody.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Ledger, Cash and Bank Balances, Dec. 81, 1901

Income Darin 10O3.
rremlums Collected I17J.609.14
Mexllcal Examination Fee paid by applicants 176.00
I'ollry Feee Collected 12.00
He-In- n. Moneys Rec'd from other Cot's Beet, lomee 1,750.00
Interest Kecelved on Bond and other Securities 1,941.73

TOTAL..

Dlsbarsemeate Darts 1D3.
Heath Claims Tald f 8,600.00
Medical Examination Fees and Inspection 8,796.90
C'om'nn and Compensation Managers and Agents 63,800.83

premiums paid other Companies 21,606.87
Malnrles of Officer" 8,01)2.60
Salaries of Office Employees 4,051.80
Htate Licenses, Fees and Taxes 491.08
Kent, Advertising;, Printing and Postage 6,166.04
Traveling, Agency, Exchange and Office
lUvidends, Discounts Bur a and Cane a Policies ....
iegal and Actuarial Expense
Premiums on Bonds Purchased
Telephone, Telegraph, Exp., Freight and Furniture
Promotion Fund (Paid off)
Huppenae Account, Premiums refunded
Advances to Agents to be repaid

Net Ledger Aaaeta,
Cash on hand and In Banks
Hills Receivable
Real Estate first Mortgages owned by
KcKlxtered Bonds owned by Company
Uians to Policy Holders

TOTAL,.

$124,i.3y

1,110.00

Invested aai Assets, Dee. 1902.
Honda owned by Co. deposited State of Neb 827.600.00
Mortgages by Co. deposited with of Neb....
Hills Receivable 15.W9.18
Loans Policy Holders 1,110.00
Cash and
Premiums process Collection and Deferred

which Reserve liabilities 23,877.09

TOTAL. ADMITTED A8SE T9

computed the
Mortal-n- g

Reaerve charged

Liabilities Dee.
present value of all outstanding Policies

An.... ...v 9 1 at Aat V.
. . HuamkMu .v . . Mwvm s

Company according the Actuarle Table
Ity with 4 per Interest, Includl

uncollected and deferred ms.
lui-k- x this company

flross Divisible Surplus
Death Losses Reported unpaid
Promotion Fund

Stateaaeat of
New Business written and for during
Insurance gained 190....
Total Insurance Force Deo. 81st. 1908

Company

ed other Companies Dec. 1908
Net Premium Income during 1902 Excess of 1901

1908
Net Increase deposited of Neb
Registered Bonds and Real Estate Mortgages Deposit

the State Nebraska, Dec. 1902
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The sweetest toned music box Is the

"Steia"
the genuine Swiss make with Its

thousands of Interchangeable tunes

Prices $20 to $150.

A. Hospe,
1313 Douglas, OilAHA.
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For 70 Yean Dr. Marshall's Catarrh
Snuff has kept on Curing Catarrh
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THE ILLUSTRATED BEE.
Just One Little Word
There was a lull In the shopping and the

two salesladies became confidential.
un, mime, is it reaur true that you

hare thrown over that young man at tho
ribbon counterT"

"Sure thing!"
"Really?"
"Yes, really!"
"Oh, Mame, do tell me!"
"Well, he called the other night, and be-

fore I could guess what he was going to do
he dropped right down on hla knees before
me!"

"Oh, Mame, really?"
"Yes, really! Oh, Jen, It was lust like

the real thing In the theater."
"Really?"
"Yes, really! He said he couldn't live

without met Honest he did!"
"Oh, Mame!"
"And that I was the light of hla soul.
"Oh, Mame, really!"
"Yes, really! All he said he asked of me

wag to whisper one little word Just one
little word of three letters. He aald It was
such a tiny word that I ought to be willing
to oblige him."

"Oh, Mame, did you?"
"Sure I did!"
"Oh, Mame, really?"
"Yes, really. I said 'nit'"
"Oh, Mame, really?"
"Yes, really! And then he got mad
"Oh, Mame, really?"
"Yes, really!"
Then a fat lady with a red face and thirst

for bargains Interrupted the conversation,
Detroit Free Press.

Gave Away the System
The father of the larsa and exDenslve

family had brought a guest home to dine
wun mm.

The dinner was In progress.
He helned his llhorallv tn inn.thing that was on the table, but before

serving the members of the famllv he
glanced at his wife, who mada a slleht and
almost Imperceptible signal to him. In ac-

cordance with some preconcerted code, and
It worked In practice as herein set forth.

"Caroline." he said to the eldest rlamrh.
ter, "shall I help you to some more of the
chicken n. m. k.?"

"Just a little, please, papa."
"Some of the mashed potato . y. w.T"
"U you please."
"With gravy n. m. k.?"
"No, thanks. No gravy."
"Johnny, will you have some more stewed

tomatoes n. m. k. ?"
"No, thanks."
"Some of the mashed turnips a. y. w.?"
"It you please."
Though the host had reDeated these let.

ters hurriedly and In a lower tone fho.
had not escaped the attention of the guest.

me, Mr. Ttogson," he said, "but
you have excited my curiosity. May I ask
what 'a. y. w.' and 'n. m. k.' mean?"

"Huh!" spoke up Johnny. "I thourht
everybody knowed that. Them letters
mean 'all you want' and 'no mora in the
kitchen.' "Chicago Tribune.

Sells Aquated Milk
Dr. W. R. Francis, a Dromlnant nfcvalMan

of Marlon. Ind.. waa driving; alone-- th.
street recently when his attention was at
tracted oy the lettering on a milk wagon,
which read. "Aerated milk."
asked the milk dispenser what was meant
ny tne word aerated. The dairyman said
he did not know, but lotni ona tied env.
gested that name and he had adopted It.

Toe doctor told him It meant wind nr air
and was not appropriate, and suggested
that he use a word that mnniini anma.
thing pertaining to his business. The milk-
man asked him what word would be appro
priate and the medicine man told him in
use the word "Aquated."

The hawker of the white fluid hai.n. in
terested and asked how the word was
spelled. Whea told he wrote the word in
bis pocket ledger and a painter was soon
procured and the new lettering on the milk
wagon now announces that aquated milk is
carried In the wagon.

Wishes
"I can't get over aome of my youthful

superstitions," said the good-nature- d man
"For Instance, I always wish when I see i
load of hay."

"I don't." aald the man who la !.thinking about trouble; "I wish when I see
a load or coal." Washington Star.
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Lion Col
states
of America

The greatest nation In the world Is
the greatest consumer of coffee.

Lion GoilQG
is the standard beverage of every
state and territory of the Union.
It's pure that's why.

. .1 1. i t it. i

loaurlos tnehaeaa and uniform qualit.

A HOME BEER FOR HOME PEOPLE

"BLUE RIBBON"
Is beer perfection

Blue Ribbon Beer Is never young, but Isperfectly and naturally aged In our storage
made from pure artesian well water, andthe highest grade of barley, malt and hops.
"Blue Ribbon" Beer la an Ideal drink andIs better for you and your family's healththan any kind of drink.
"Blue Ribbon" sentlv stimulate m.

aids nature. You feel better and are bette
after using "Blue Ribbon."

j a a ii ibm i ii i
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The merit of this beer is a ailfflMenr ail.
vertlaement. You can't holn toiiim
neighbors of Its exquisite flavor, Its spark-ling appearance and Us health-givin- g prop-
erties.

Storz Brewing Co.,
OMAHA. NEB.Try a Sample Case. Telephone 1260.

IBM
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(BETTER
iTHINK
tABOUT
THIS

There ar engravlnsa and en--1
Crsvln.cs, but the kind that
are really s;ood are the ones
we make

J. Manz Engraving Go.

CHICAGO: NEW Y01K:
I II J-- J 07 Caaal St City Ball Place 1

ARNOLD C. KOENIQ
Aaaoc Htm. Am. Soa. C B. Maaa. Am. a. Aaa

CIVIL ENGINEER
V. S. riBPUTT SURV1TOS.

lit Bw Bld., Oataaa.
Water Supel, avm(a Qrmda PUta. Pa TinaBHdsea, Keufa. Staadlpes aad Steel levers andTanka.
SaaaUaatloas aad resorts ea rail war, wataraewer

sad aleetrtaal fever Uaaeialaalen nrejeeta.

January 18, 1903.

The Key to
Eminence is
the choice of
Implements

vttLIKE, TH

SMITH
PRE,MIE,R
Typewriter

Complete Keyboard
Machine, with every
Improvement that the
ablest mechanical experts
can suggest The Smith
Premier is

Abreast of the Times
It has helped thousands

of young; people to get
and hold good positions.

ILLUSTNATIO CATSCOSUC AND "TOUCm"
TVPCWniTINtt INSTRUCTION BOOK PSIl

Il Smith Premier
Typewriter Co.
Cor. 17th and Farnam Streets,

OriAHA, NEB.

if

"Big Four"
A Railroad

Of the People
Operated

For the People
And Recognized

By the People
As the standard passenger line of

the Central States. 2,500 miles of
railway In

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
Kentucky and Michigan

Write for folder.
Warrea J. Lynch, W. P. Deppe.

Gen'l Pass. Asst. Oan'l P,
TkkAt. AT.

YOU CAN
BUY OUR
HALFTONE
ENGRAVINGS

which appear from tlms to tlms
In Ths Illustrated Bee. On small
portrait cuts make a nominal
price of 11.00. On larger cuts,
cents per square Inch. They are
all In first-cla- ss condition.

Our photographlo department
will also print additional copies
of our original photographs at a
reaaonable rate.

The Bee
Publishing Co,,

Oa.ahs. Nek.
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